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.Dr •.Gelernter:
People with advanced degrees are~'t. as amart as they

think they are •. If you'd had any brains you would have
realized that there are a lot of peopLe out there who
resemt hitterly the way techno-nerds like you are chang-
ing the world and you wouldn't have been dumh enough to
open an unexpe~ted package from. an unkno~ sourc€.

In the epilog of your book, "Mirror Worlds," you
tried to Justify your research by claiming that the Qew
vel'opmen-tsyou desc:rihe are lneVlitable, and that an-y col-
lege person, can learn) enough about computers to compete
1m a-.computer-dominated world •. Apparently people with-
out a college degree don't courrt, In any case,. being
informed about computers worr't enable anyone to prevent,
invasioro of privacy (through computers), genetic engin~
eering (to which computers make· an- imp~rtant contrib~
tion), environmental degrada t Lorr through exce ssive ec;o-
norat o growth (c'Omputera make an important crorrtrlbution
to economic growth) anu so forth.

As for the inevitability argument, if the developments
you describe are inevitable, they are not inevitable in
the way that old age or bad ••&t~.~weather are inevit-
able. They are inevitable only because- techno-llerds-l1ke
you make them irrev1table. If there were no computer sc'1-
entists -there would be no progre S8: irr-c:omputer-so:1ence-•.-
If y_oy.~l_aim ~1Dl~ Y9u are justified in pursuing your
research because the developmerita involved are inevit-a.ble,.-,then .yQ.U-1IlB.y.a.s ell flaY tQ.~t._theft ,is inev_itable,
therefore we shouldn't bla.me thievea.

£ut we do not-b&lieve that-progress and growth are-in:--
evitable. We'll have more to say about that later.

P.s. Warren Roge 0f the New York Times can confirm that
this letter does come from FO.


